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‘ Special rates by the
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on mdmonmdum charges only; in return for this courtesy the advertis. 
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t-
LOOK! LOOK!
closing EVERin™vG OuT TO THE 
: WALLS!
One 2-piece Wahnit B.R. Suite,
Caed....................... .................5.00
Thto Good Pianos, Bach 18.00
One Computing Scafej Co i."’50.00
as.New........................................................ 0
Six old Marble Top Dre , your pick.
Each................  J.00
This is just a feV out of htmd-"ds






The Commonwealth ,ol 'iCen- 






By virtue of a ludgment and or. 
dcr of Klc of the Rdiran Onarit 
Court rendered « B»# StVW 
Rule Day ferm tBcreof IMl, in the 
above cause, for the sup af X 
Hundred Forty-Seven DoUan 
thirteen (»47.ll) Centa with _ 
at the rate of S percent per 
annum from the Sind day 
March, 1040, untU paid and 
cost therein I shall proceed to oL 
fer for sale et the Court Houae 
joor In Morehcad. Rowan 
County, Kentucky, to ^.jUgheat 
bidder, at pubUc auctioff oo the 3rd 
day of February, 1941, at One 
clock p. M.. or thereabout, upon a
Situated in Fleming and Rowan 
Counties. Kentucky, consisting of 
501 acres, more or less, situated 5 
miles from town of Farmers
19 degrdei west 45 wlet 
oak at tte forks of the n 
north 50 degraes west
ies to a black I 
road; thence!
-------- a  20 poles: I
north n degrees west 18 poles to 
a stak^ thence north 88 degrees 
west 16 iwles to a stake; then 
muth 78 degrees west 19 potea .. 
a stake; thence aoiith 88 degrees 
west 32 ,poles to a stake; thence 
north 72.degrees wcattlS potea to 
a stake;-thence north M degreee 
West 20 pedes to 
north 43 degrees west SS'tutea to 
a set stone; thknoe aoirth 43 tt. 
grees weit 33 poles tO”ihe begin. 
Bing. Said land sublect to lepl 
highways 
And bateg the seme land 
' to the
in five separate tracts; that 
VanAntw^ of deed hearing date 
29th day M ,Xune 1913; md iw -* 
ed in Deed Book No. 76 at page 
456 by E. W. -Kisaick and wife by 
deed bewing date of the 12th day 
tear 1917: recorded 
Deed ^Bok No. 81. page 312; by G. 
D. Hyatt mSi wife by deed bearing 
date the SQt day of March 19}3, 
recorded in Deed Book fio. 8S, ait 
three foregoing 
ded In the office! 
of the county court of Fleming 
County. Kentucky; and by OUie 
WlUiamaon. a single woman 
deMi bearing date the 27th day of 
June 1912 recorded in Deed Boede
by set stone 
south aide of the Flag Branch; 
thence north 49 degrees, west 44 
poles to a aet stone; thence south 
S3 U4 degrees, west 26 poles to 
set stone; thence north 41 degrees 
west 51 poles to a Kt stone; thence 
south 70 degrees west 128 potea to 
set stoM; Qieaee south 39 de. 
grees eaist 58 poles to a set stone; 
thence.aouth 11 degrw west 88 
poles to a hi^ocy; thence RoQh 82
poles to a set stone; «
50 degrees eat 9f potar to 
stone; thence south 41 dagrees east 
89 1.2'poles to a set stone; thence 
north 50 degrees east 88 poles to a 
set sttme; thence aouth 41 de. 
grees east 35 poles to a set stone; 
thence south 17 degrees east S3 
poles to a gum and white oak; 
thence north 47 lU degrees eaiS
degrees west iSS poles to the Mor. 
gai^comer; thence south 88 do. 
grees west 24 poles to the road; 
thence south 18 degrees west 25




**Yeu'n Be ewteOattv' to A 
Pud > Fight Iniaallle 
raralyata”
DOES FORD PAY GOOD WAGES?
HgkB AU sotn fACTS abont Ford Labor. perbon of cot 
During ebe year coded ffcvember 35th,
1940. the Ford Payroll throughout At 
United States averaged 113,628 hourly 
wage eeroen, not including office em­
ployes, students, or eaecutives. They were 
pnid 3185,105,639.12. On this basis, the
AooDcding'io the latest available govai 
o9Qt igu«a.3he annual aaatage taga
ation Insunace costs: 
The oauooal-average rate in automotive 
manofacnirihg plaats as computed by the 
Natkmal Asmeiation of Undeiwritea is 
in OBXM of 31.50 premium on eadb 3100 
payroll The Ford cost of worfcmen’a 
aunpeoMoon it leas than 50c. •
Tlitt Indicata chat the dutooe of 
in a Ford plant is owefa Ich thu in the
old age insunuice Uw wa tMlXa 
U the 453KKA0O wodeenof this eovotry 
oosivad the ame avenge wage u Ford 
Apkiyes, They ansU have had atUitioaal 
wages of moa than 335/)00.00q4>1>, thus 
increasing thh oationgLJgdf^ about 
50%. Think what siKh u hsetaate would 
mean to the workan of this coutry and 
to Ae Ametkao tenna, wboae prices ate
Wage scales in the Ford Rouge phnis are 
divided into three bUsstficatioos: 
Vms^tUd...
. 75c per boor
^BmhMUed..
- - Minimuffl hiring wage . 80c per bout
------------------- „ 90c per hour
Higiter wt^cs ate to coosidention of 
X ability and yean of service.
;e scales for oMkHtad labor
at the Roaga ptaac an>tbe h^hast in the 
iadustty. Top wages fbe akiUad labor 
compate favonMy wfdi. ot are higher 
than,’ wagea in o&er daeacnobile pfa^ 
' Now some faqseafotdbboccondhknsi
Tito Bard Motor Company ba u age 
ffiBdaffim Irtm, KV tto>daUhenialy 
aiw^ to keep old# warfaa working. 
The average age of Ford workers ar #e 
R<^ and nekrir ptara it 38.7.
A teoeat cfaedoap Aows that oaariy odn> 
half the workea at cbete Ford plaoit wwe 
40 or over, falling into these age groups} 
25A19 between 40 and 50 
14.731 between 50 and 60 
3377 between 60 and 70 
417 beewaen 70 and 80 
12 beeweeu 80 and 90
In addicton to the ao<aUed regular am> 
pktyes, the. Ford Motor Compaiw ha 
hind, and now has on die payroll, at the 
tame regular houriy wage, ffioutandi of 
werima who are bW, crippled or ether- 
wtee iacapecfaated tfu narqtol pcodscdvc 
work. They an net selected for dreit 
■bdiQr to build out or to matetain tbaT 
phne. They asr on dw payroll because of 
Hanty Wt balief that the retponaibaity 
of « ktge. oampaoy to labor goa be­
yond die at wbkb the enfbratnare 
wotkar eta no losger produce ptofnably.
The above am facta They ate opu t» 
anyone who sadly wuis to deal in bos.
AbTooc wfaeWti
F O it D MOT O B
et places .. _____
uact on the bads of bur labor mat- 
msotmust pdace Ford a eba eofi 
of Us eligible lU. .
e O M P AN Y
County Dirt Road, bounded and [No. 21 at page 108; Biaa Jeni.Bnd 
wife by dead bearing date 
8th day of April 1918, recorded in 
Deed Book No. 35 at page SIS; aU 
the foregoing deeds being rmid. 
ed in Uto office Of the Clerk of the 
County Court of Rowan County, 
Kenfurity.
This property Is sold to
a Hen for the sum of $17344#, m 
of March 31, 1940, to the Federal 
Land Bank of Louisville; the pur. 
chaser to assume the payment of
Or sufficient ^hereof to fvoduca 
the sum ef money so ontered to 
be made. For the purchaae price, 
the fWTThaief must exaeute bond.
ttes. hearteg
paid, and having 
force and cCfect of a fudgiasL 
Bidders will be prepared to com. 
ply prompdy with toete terms. 
ARTHUR HOCOE.
' Master Commissioner 
Rowan^^mtit Court
Marriage License—
Mrs. N. H. Brown who has been 
side the past three weeks is able 
to be out again.
e a e
Mrs. ArOmr Landoh has bean 
In Lexington tlds week vMUng ber 
grandmother, Mrs. Roma Rae.
a e e
wU Rogge of ML StwtliM 
t the weekend with his pai 
ents. Hr. and Hn. J. W. HoggB
Billy koung af rarnktan was 
the wedeend guest af Us rwtd. 
mother, Mrs. A. L. MBler.
from a tw#, weeks fl
“u. • • •
Dr. and Mrs. N. C.
M4e to be <ait agato aflv a M« 
weeks Obiat wRh fife.
Mogaret Calvert H lae^VA 
olBg from an attadt fti.
Jack Lewis is oat again 
being ill with the Ou.
ly Qttaen (»35J») doUars for each 
mple who weds.
Tte certitteate is good only 
the stote'% wfaldi it is issaed.
No Ucensa have been issued in 
Rowan County under the new Uw.
Farm,H^CiHfv.-
York; Dr. Carl C. Taylor. Wadi, 
ington, and Earl G. Welch, S. C. 
Jones and Dr. W. D. NickoUs of 
t^e Kentucky College of Agricul. 
turn
Friday's speakers include Dr 
Frank L. MeVey, president emwi. 
tus ot the Vnlversity ot Kentucky; 
Dr. L. A. Wheeler. Wr ^
Dr. E. C. Young. Pardue Unlver. 
sity. end Dr. H. Brace Price and 
Grady StOarda of the Kentucky 
CoMege of Affteultura. National 
and the.temi.and budness 
wUl be niacnaaed.
EikiiriPrlp-
stead with a racoed of thncjteaa 
and two losses. Starting out «k 
sedsoc with what laokad 
to be a weak team,
c«me throu^ to trdoB--------------
College, and keep flieir wfo »c.
by defeating thUon CoSege 
here. Than A--taU rangy-4aem 
teom Central Hichigen State came 
down to band the Johnson, 
coadied men their first loto ot 
season. After this the Eag. 
tes rather decWvely.defeated Cod. 
oivUIe College by 50 to 44 and 
lost their second game of the sea. 
son to Rio Grande last Monday
weBc. the Eaglas have bean 
practicing under locked itoors and 
according to repegis the coaches




Mr, ana Hn. Jai 
Richard M. Clay i Clay ac want busine 
. vlaitors la Latongton on-fftiday.
” as,*..
Hr. and Hn. R. M. Clay were 
the dlnear guests of Mn. Jim 
VMe mThomas at 1 on SoMtey.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ham, ttn.
ingtac, Saturday.a a w 
Mlsa Roberta Bishop who was fll 
with flu test week is abla tw be 
out now.
a a a
Ifn. Walter Swift. ICsaa Kath; 
ariae snd BUabath^BUlr ware to 
Wlncbaster Soaday.
a a a
Floyd Saali of Ctodmiati wa i 
mriund visitor to Korebadd.
Hra. Iris WUte ef Stntan wu 




The Revound Bugh RoOSiid. 
Utolstor'ot ihe ifeer Orach Aca. 
demy, a mtesicn attep^^ the 
Chrlstten Owreh ' «l Kmtwky, 
will visit with the Morehdad
enlng at 7 JO to peaaent a prognm 
about the sdhool and its wtrk. He 
wUI hK(w several rseU of aiotion 
jMAwaiiabDlit-Ha activittet of the 
student bddy.
Amompk^rtag Mr. BoUand will 
be s greopM Haiti Green stodanta 
who will tise partidpata Jn the
pies Guild
BW&ltiapMnntite 
etee aa-RM« Fe 
tXoa.ttto ngiter e
Th« JVDier C3utotian Bhnd t 
thd Chaeb, aw of liteae prated
is helping mpport Ibe fkMadi 
needs of Ur. -Hnitetut wiQ aid t 




JHHaa Peed 1C. Ylram
Used Cars
are our business
ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YQU A 
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WB CAN. HOT. 
OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RBSPONSn
ITY. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUE 
REPUTATION FOR FAIR DEALING.
THESE c4>S AKE SOLD WITH AN O. X THAf 










Ererr car completely winterized and 
ready.








--- .rtdi tlw teMrtttil
















J'T 1' il'!; 4;
COME IN TODtY
WE WILL GIVE FREE TO ANY PIMASER OF ONE OF OUR.USED CARSi COMMERCIAL 
CARS OR 1RUCKS COSTING $200.00 OR MORE, ONE HUNDRED GALLONS OF GASOLINE. 
COME IN, S^ ONE OF OUR UNITS AND REAP YOUR REWARD IN FREE GAS MILEAGE 
FOR HUNDRE0S-OF MILES. REMeffiER, THIS OFFERGOOD ONLY UNTIL JANUARY 26, l^L
-i.1
’ij.
This Offer Good Only Until Jan. 26,1941
US^ CARS Tto^iyElE USAto
■y
^ 1939 OldsmobileSpecial Town Sedan White Sidewsai Tires, good condi­tion,'bargain at., 00
IMO Ford Coupe 






' 1934 Ford Tudor
fp:
1939 Dodge Pickup 
1939 VA Ton Ford 
1939 l>/2 Ton Chevrolet 
1938 Ford Pickup 
1936 QlevroM Sedan Delivery ‘
----------- i'
1935 Ford Coupe 
1931 DeSoto Roadster 







Fm ?.-?.>y <•: '■;■ ,:-/.yi^
Lincoln Mercury
Ooriiedaiucalde|nrtMiit^(w finest
andnostmodmi in tte State. We have a com-\
plete service department with modem eqnip- 
ment and a complete line of parts.
Sh^ gasolme and Slfell p^)dncts. IMritmtm’ 
for Lee Tires and Tubes.
.....................................................■ Wecanyacpmidetelfeeof antomnlHle aceessM^^-^^^^^ 
ies in stock at an times.
Weemploy the belt raeeiunica in Enatern Kentneky, 
The’foDowing men are associated with onr company;


























« gfMHH mmI voOOeal 'wbdMiiem...........
BOOK NOUS
Puter onHe'SoretaMl':
___ _ One. The chow,








_ The public is «**mf In- 
«M to attead ttis aarwe. .
^SfSSeft;
(Ml-. Wtt wa^ Cda)'
etead <8Ula Taaeberi ColUfr 
ncKsr soHjncTHm Boenn 
(CiUaiud)
This week we ate going to ooa. 
*— ^ our dlKioslcm on some
=;?3™2
__ ♦JS-
tasMad Df-fhe usual «e«»6ig • »•«.■ 
efca. The pastor’s eqpfc at thM 
service wllJ be a T* Tow* i 
•HeMi." The hour for the ser«ee 
I^boen changed Mepn f:lS to 5*0 
with (he hope that a will be
I.'Omfa^-'Capfata
(Taukae SUpper>. Stokes Pu^ 
hihini Cnspanir, $S*0.
Tnit lif^ story of t 
^ vaptalfi of City o
(earlier hour dam at the later _ 
one. Bveryone m. welcome. *»dl„ ‘ ^ 
it is hoped that this service win, ha 
weU attended. ' * ■
the Afnencan 
It f Flint tame 
re?c'.e» in jome detail hU exoiting 
eaperience during the presait 
: world war.
Gag, Wanda (O r o w
Coward r-ubUshing Co,
TOTAI- UABIUTIES (not it
CAPkTiiL ACCOCim
TOTAL CAPITAL..tACCOUM^
The otx k is an honest --cord e£ 
_ . -I. ^ 4 *^u‘lbhood and the growth of an
j The young people will meet at,,;,, i„ sulobiotraphy t%.ve<i 
gM.7«U:19. and the progrwn for Sun^|,[,e mo-or’i diari-w aJTchil l and 
wiUbeincbmyo<rf^theQ«ndB»;^^,^
IS ,«r u. 4iKd to; , E„,„„ ^ ^
.IMS T6j iwMlnS. I l*|0d.AIrtao) JoJ, !Vs«, RTS.
• • * : tMy Vanished Africaj a a
At td* o'clock Sunday evening exciting, ndventurous and eeiorftif 





Ob data of report the required legal neaerve against
of this bank was................................................................. I I0A43-M
above which ware ellgi»la as ,
i^' «M*M oauMd to......................... .................................. MJM.U
L David Davla, Jr.. CadOer. of the Jhwra.aaiBid hank, do mlemn- 
traanar dtat «w Aeva Watneot Is true, wd that it tuUy and eortcct.
a tbo tnaa state of the aeveial ternttui herein eootalned 
teiUMtef.
tr sqpeeesRts s
1^ art iorth, to the beet of my k
DAVMJ DAtB, nL, Cadiier
rBTAn
. JJpen P. CADDILL 
■«BAL) .
«ata of XaDtueky. County of Emott.
SrtWhiB MdaihKribadbefese me this Utikter of January, l»41. 
—tbmrtiF ettfyfhat l am not an officer cc arectnr 
' Hy inmmfinii etqiUeSStoreh Itt. Igjg.







Loads ae high as fivwtons 
Had by lem than 
all trucks in the United Stateq.
KSTfUL IRONING
with TMa. Wonderful New
mOR GlADmOlt
the Young Peoples I frica, where
Epstein, Jacob (Let There Be 
Sculpture.) Ptunam Publishing
r of the fa.
_ - - - ________ ____, up. g
Icnu of Interest to the young peo.- his schooling around die i 
pie in Christian Service The dls. uce of aaUve chieftains 
cumlon was led by Dorothy Enia, -
Susie Lewis. Porest Lee, with Mrs.___ ,____ , .
Chester Stanley having charge of Company. UAO. 
ths-8erlpture Reading. A rectal, The auto:
featBTS rt U>e program waa a, mous sculpture, romducing many 
song, *Hurtua.hyf’ br.Sue Card,of hts nu>st notafcfe works in fuU. 
and Colleen Day.- Tte progtaniTMge.nlates is ably tdd by 
Ihta coming Sundl^ ereiffig wOl author In (Let The “ ‘
a play, “The Oow>rt Tnimpef 
TMs wlU be an intarestinc pro. 
gram and we would eapedally like 
for the young people to be p 
enL
Saturday, January S6tb, at «*0 
e’clo^ tha Mtetatary Soclrty at 
the Church of Ood wm maet in 
the Young Peoples Room erf the 
Church, ^dal pro^am h helBg 
Md all mwahSTS art mu 
pectad to be pnaent 
ere
ST. ALBANW 9OS8I0N
i re Be Sculp.
R. Bowker Publishing Compa. 
The at^bor. would appreciate 
... comment (be readers of thsse 
artictea m|gM have to make.^Uat 
address all eocamunicatlons to 508 
College Bmdevard. Mordiaad, 
Ktsiluder.’
Retxrend P. ,C. Llghtbourn, 8. 
T. B.. Mount StarMag. Kaatudey^ 
Sunday. January l»Bi (Did Sun. 
day after the ^lihany): Holy 
Communion with hymna'ead Ser. 
mott, 8:20 A. M. No ewilng
s own and operate 
fourth of aU trucks in the United 
. Statca, says “Successful parmlng.’
'Bpldank Of
Cola, Symptoms
8M Uquid or 688 T.blotG with 688 
Salve or 886 Nose Drops generally 
relieves cold symptoms the first
iron a cfaBtrs dress in two rnfartto^ 
a iaIMw ibecc fa a mmow and a^, a mao'* 
falrr fa leas tfan fm irtnoffa, Aorta fa 
aacBods, aad do all flatwock very tet-sYuB 
have no aoofale with sleeves, yokes, pltaa and 
{Blikt. Yob caa>tc» wnofeas aad troBten, 
fan, and even steam aad na^ jwdaica aad
WHAT irApEOUATC MOBW
TMT bseae wbae el sBArtsql site ts c
a c a ai ssB i kr e  I ^ Iw rt. lamt —
BtsqrtmiitirfitinfRy. I A^cl fam —rtbmpame*
roBrtcdowatometbaTHQRGLADllDN. jrrt~r -
A pormUe aad opente. tern rtarmk TSJS^
lank saves you time, moaey aad amcfatkfac . . ...a,, oamma
Yi
l^kpofttid
oodet.    i .  t aaKf dciiy
wosfc overy iraai^ day. k k priced ar |29l|^ 
wUi easy tern. Come in mcmaow far a 
ftai demooitratfaB.
Wo WEEMt that you aao yoMr daator
iljjLlrU I WtcM W all kkidR.
wm^iT 005TS LESS TO UTS t
w/^ aE^otmomUK,










^^.liNYpecHai FIND ft faHto 
■betwre (bat a new Poetise 
^ rrorpede” costs as Ihtls as k 
) docs. Thai is easy to aadcr- 
•kotC Poftdae looks like e 1m 
Of BOOCT. Aed M hmitr of in Fisher body 
- ^adds defaitdy » tbet imyrMiioii.
... la reaUiy. however. Pooejee prices aiewkbln 
.aeaidi of a»y new on borer. Tber begio at 
|B2g and pn^gress epweid io verr easy Ksgea.
CASKEY
Morehead, - : -
De Lmu •^or/teda’’ Six ruihD^ Sadan
VtB(^ mote, ovaqrs sqr (hat (heir Poodacs arc 
Bgy prooomical w mf^.V yoa'ro pUoolOg ’ >•
mbt^newefa s£^ KtYere to cooaklasa 
PooiMC “Torpefa." it s bhUi right atMl priced 






'^■n^ -W atu^ ^
. Bb (ad Mn. BvmM BWr MW 
■mb tb» «Mi «r • MA Mead9 
ti^ Juui^ IS. at ttM OM« 
SunMltni Hscpita^ Ib Uxiuftaa. 
Thli J« tbtlr Mcoad cbUd.
^i-d. FwlCin's (iiSm. Gay 
Eittboib Reeder, and
MM* 0( l)w marrl^ of Mr. Rofr. 
«r »riteiii.yj>t ettr to Mlat 
.ateaSMBiu of Haldetnan on Nov. 
.Mte IMO. Mra. McIUnoey 
JRTir darter of Mr. and Mra.
■■
L. H. TroM in Paintaville. Thejoight watchman at the United
couple wose attended 
(room's siAer. Mrs. Fred M. Cau. 
dill and Mr. CaudlU.
Mr. Mid Mra. McKinney are 
both (ladtaktea of Morebaad Hl(h 
Sdmol and am popular membm
Supply Company store at Helde. 
man- The newly-wed? wIU make 
their hone with the bHde't par. 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Reeder
ANWHJNCING - - -




Dr. and Mn. G. B.
A dessert course wak 
decoraiiooa to keeptof tWOl 
JamiaiT blrb»pj?r> ai .’*tdan)lB 
FrahkSin were used, the (uests 
Uct totlwlBd: Or. and Mrs. W. a 
Vauftian. Mr. and Mr*. Chilto'Van 
Antwerp. Mr. and Mrs Morgan 
Clayton. Mr. and Mi^. W H. Rlcc,
Miss Juanlto Minish. Mr. Neville Atoland 
Fined. Mr. and Mrs. Qark Lane.
Dr. and Mis. Wayne KclMr, Dr. 
an^ Mrs. Fred Dudley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Riensi Jennings.
“Fine Quality Baby Chicks”
Ftob EHittKky U. 8. Amrotr 
tm PuUoTttto Disnse by the Tabe __ 
md. which toconsidered the most ueonti
ks, an tested
A«Klatiiution Meth-
Sewai years of fine prodactkMi breedinR back of 
WH- flocks, aod the only kind of chicks that wifl Make 
Mwey this year, will be good chidts.
Onr first hatch is Monday. February 3, 1941. and 
di Monday thereafler^PlRce your orders as early as 
Bible please. Write for prices, etc.
Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
-KXNTOCJKT D. B. APFROVRD”
FLEMINGSBURG. KY.. 18« “MaysriUe Road"
Try Ub For Prices 
and QoalHr In Our 
MERCHANDISE
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Caskey Bofldiax
Mr. aod Mrs. C. B. F
ed at bridge at the^ home
I vWtaca la L«iriMMa
Mfm. A.
tbewMkwU^lM
Mrs. Edna Msoalng ol Sandy 
Hook waa- the Saturday guast of 
Mrs. R. M. Clay. UtUe Min 
Marianna Oay went home with 
her for the weekend.
Mrs. nils Johnson, Mrs. Lon 
MUler, Mrs. Jeff Dunn and Mrs. 
W. C. Wli
Mr. aiuk'Mfk.i«..A. Fair and 
Mrs. Glenn Lam won tauMnon 
visitors in‘Lexington o^Ba'wrday.
Min Margarot MonailBOiB oi 
Ceaton, (toie, wat_ a waak and
guest of MUa Kay Pateer.
Laxtogtoo on Saturday.
Mrs. Robert An^ s 
us visitor In Lexl&gto 
day.
Mrs. B. F. Panix was In Lexlng. 
ton on Monday. Doris I^cn.
ix, who teaches at
I home last weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Dick MontRiy and 
son, BaWi. spent Sunday at the 
hosne of bis pazenU In Mt Ster. 
ling.
,«IBSU Of Mf. Vid Mrs. Herbert 
Sato for Sunday breakfast were 
Mlto Helen I>nck. Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Tom Havens and Robert EUm.
Mrs. K T. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fraley and son Robert, and 
Mabel Fife visited friends in 
Sxmday.
The Rowan County Woman’s 
aub will meet on Tuesday. JaA. 
uary 31. at 7:30 P. M.. in the Meth­
odist Cburcb Parlors.
The Public Welfare Department 
will have charge of the program, 
which wil Unclude a talk by Ibc 
fleverend L E. Mattiiigly and 
one act play by the members 
the Welfare Department
Anmua Mld-Wtaiter Conferenee 
Of Kentocky Minlaterx.
The Annual Mid-Winter Confer, 
enee of Kentucky Christian Minis­
ters and Laymen will be bdd 
Central Christian Church In Lex­
ington, January 29—20—30. Rep. 
resentatives from the Morehead 
Church will attend.
The Missionary Circle, number 
toree, of the Methodist Church 
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Collie Coyle took 
their tot year old son. CallU. to 
Good Samaritan Hoepitxl
er. RtUui «Ur and tenl».
Mrs. C. B. Deugherty and Mis. 
VirgU Wolfford were visitors 
Grayson on Satnrday.
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Anderson 
of Orecaup wrei* vUltors here on 
Saturdsy.
Mrs. Alma Bdlamy, of 
Uberty was the «
NkvlQe Fined wa a -bito 
vUtor to Ctodnnatt on Satunlay 
and Sunday.
Miaa Bla WUkes
Louise CaudiU srem JSian^ 
Lexington. Satuxdiw.




her sbn. L D. Bdlamy.
MILLS
THEATRE
TI'UBfeDAY & FRIDAY 
«HER nRST ROMANCE"
wtlh Edith Fellows and WHber
LtICKT FUDAT N1(»T
Mr. and Mra J. R. WwtdeU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Cooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Allen hove returned 
from a t*o wedcs stay in Florida.KS S^
Mrs. Clarence Alien returned 
Saturday from Knoxville where 
she has been with her father C.
“PINTO KID" 
wttk Charles Starrett 
Nn^w Two
“DANGER FUGHT*
with ThBspto TooBsy 
*9CADWOOD DICK’ 
Midnight Prertwe ll.-M P. M.
“PRIDE AND PREJUDICE"
W. Arnold, w:ho was seriously iU.
Miss Gladys E>-elyn Evans of 
PikevOle, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dretv 
Evans.
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
PRIDE AND PREJUDICE'“ .
wtlh Greer Oanon 
Lanrcnee OUvor 
PARAMOUNT SWWt
Mrs. Cnator Ramey is to Aah-
land this weA with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. 1 Barker who is
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
“DR. KILDARE^ 
STRANGE CASE- 
wtto Lew Ayres. Lsntne Day and 
Ltoeel Barrymore
AnmAT
Mra. P. K. Calvtrt wtM bM bMh . 
fflfor^ pa« Mr Waeto M Bay 
provtog,







Bobers Tayto - “ -













TUESDAY ft WBDNB8DAT 
JANCABTM—« 










The Methodist Women’s Mis. 
sionary Society which was posU 
poned one week because of the flu 
epidemic will meet at the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Vtugbao this Friday 
M^ditog at 7:t0.
Mrs. E. D. Patton, Mix. C. F. 
Kesilar and Mrs. C. ,0. Leech aU 
tended the O. E. S. InspecUon at 
Greernq), Thursday. They were 
accompanied by Ligon Kesriar and 




Mary Alice Calvert wUl serve 
lunch Friday to the rural teachers, 
I the spiers and the art winners of 
'the eoiuity.
CAII71
:ei»lrAr or Furnace Nut $2.95 ton Delivered 
- AB coal dust-proofed. Oil treated 15c ton 
extra
Special Prkeaon Wholesale Lots
MOREHEAHICE & COAL (X).
The Home Economic's Depart, 
ment of the Morehead High 
School, under the direction of Miss
Mrs. John Will Holbrook, Depu. 
ty Grand Matron of toe Fourto 
District. Mrs. E. D. F»ait. r. Mrs. 
C. F. Kesslar and Mrs. Kell SbouM 
were In Grayaon Friday nish' a 
tending the O. E. S. lotocction.
Mrs. Jack Rctoey returned Sun­
day to her home to Parkersburg, 
West Virginia after a week’s visit 
[with her pan‘nlt,.ifa.. and Mrs.
Sam Allen.' • •
PLrEASE!
Mia Margaret Penix entertain- 
_ ad with two tables ol bridge on 
I Thursday evening. Hisa Janet 
Judd made the high score. Guest 





I beer retailer is n reapected*
and citizen of your community. 
«• hia civic nod aoeial mponai-
___ _ , .nduotlng hU place in n clean,
orderly w»y for your enjoyment of a whole-
age in wholeaome aurroundinga. 
He doean’t want to lone hia license to ^
Hk J«b w»d the John of hia em- 
ptoyeea U« kt Make wbrns enatomera aak him
to “wink at the Uw” by adling after houn, 
aeRing to minora, permitting, rowdyiam and 
■ambling.
So pleue don’t aak him to riak hia Ueenae, 
hia buainean, joha of Ua emptoyeea
hr orgiiig him tg faraA the Uw.
KINTUeXT IIEWmtlEEl 
SISTRIBDTOIS CB.MMITTEE
Mrs. J. A Bays and Mrs. BIU 
Allen went to Cincinnati U 
with their sister, Mrs. William T. 
Smith, who is to undergo at 
i eration this week.
FOR RENT 
SlXJtOOM MODERN HOUSE lo. 
cated on comer of Main Street
Brown, Phone 74.
FOR SALB
PLYMOUTH FOUR-DOOR SB- 
dan. Terms can be arranged. 




RSUABI-E MAN WANTED to call 
. tanners in Rowan County.
Box 13, Covington. Kentudey.
r L O R I 8 T 
. ATKlNtON ORESNHOUSB 
PLOEim
MRS. NELL PROCTOR 
Local ft
Will, You Do Your Bit To Help The Child Aroundrm ' 
ho ^om^7T
By Joining The Drive For 
THE infantile 
PARALYSIS FUND
How You Can Help
By purchasing a ticket and 





THURS- JAN. 30,7:00 P. M. 
At Which
Justice Fred E Vinson
wm Be The Principal 
Spmiker
PROM TBR LRADRR OP C
“The CKfflttee to the____
peml of toe Cantoee to the---------------------- -------------------
ery peiaaa si—aetoi with tola totottottox md every Sm4
W. m. TAOMAW.Praa. MartoMOS Stole TiaiRin
PROM THE MAYOR ...
-As Mayer e< yew Oae etty I believe that all itHaam «« JMx to tMa wx 
a^ mia^td toive te help "Ue eMd mrnat mt own eevair.- I Rape ttto a 
divtfxal to tole tm l■■■Wr wfllgehlsarhar- 
fer toe tofatotle fianlyMa fnd er eetortoetog k
PB<Mf OUh WOtoRNt CLUBS . . .
■hU Presto tafi ef too twe Wemax’s Oxto to Sma 
aod xfie toe sxppert ef evwy atOaea to toe tortve far I 
knew toe great read that wtU remit tram toe eeatrtoe
t tolB to a xieat oMmeadaM
.UUrwtfi 
PROM OUR CHURCTRS
director of toe cafeteria, to eerve She brri pea- 
sibto meoL Melte plau oew to font a party 
and attend. Malty state efftoUto, the eoUege 
Board of Regents andleadeib thnwghmt 
cm Kentaeky hgve * - ‘
Uom to attaito. mmtM I
You Can Also ™ip— - - 
By Joining
“The March Of Dimes”
Yo« may make yew c
er wtH be plaeed
yea are tovtted to geperit y< 
la sdittkm a glaat eete eotoa 
s  at .dlfferext timee to




\ WE URGE.YOU TOHELPn
raOoUagoUvekecdstoeagt e aIR
waattom
a woftoy aad e
M afeoM ear a a aa M . i aowc mas evi^ m.
OUR COUNTY MRALTH DnSuMK. Ptm. Rewak Cto Ws^a CM-  DOUCTOR .
haataci'
naptR*
_________ gtiamyaar*:-.jssjr.r£Ewato to a* eveo rittom-tobalft Year
DK T. 'IL K RYANS. Caxmty Health Dtoeator
>
leAMtoef taAMraan
A K LAMDOLT. Pastor. Ciirtoftoa Ckxrch 
P. LYONS. Pmtor. Ctomk at GagT. . .





with aU 0of Monhead sod Raaxn Ceaaty to 
arge every rittoen to toto wtb as to MpperUnt
■Tsssr.re-“
tots lalNMtte panlyria fond drive. We ferfanditoaM
. hartley BATTSON. Prto. Mewhaad Merehaato dak,
of^^
wortowbUe entorprbe I commend toe_arive.
nrge every tadlvdaal 
pnlgn for taada."
A Btortoead and a cllteen totoreeted . 
arive for fond* to rid lafanUle parriyeto 
Ceanty todohtobttlntotaehrle
FROM om ATTORNRTS . JOHN PALMER. Pre
'*®!t2*»iS^"S.;n;itotof.etoraikasl»M.v.ry*to..^ w«
/itofahead to to live..
iin •'•'ttel M
